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They have moved the remainder of the Dean Bankrupt Stock of goods to their two 
big stored where they are still offering these goods, together with their Already 
large and complete stocks, at “Irrisistible” prices. It is well known that they 
bought this large stock, formerly owned by W. R. Dean, at a great sacrifice and are 
saving their customers from 25 to 50 per cent on these goods.

Ther removed o f the Dean Slock $9,000.00 worth o f Men’s and Boys’ Clothing whioh has been placed on sale 
at their Gents’ Furnishings and Shoe Store. The remainder o f said Dean goods are on sale at their Depart
ment Store. Among the largest item remaining o f said stock being $2,000.00 worth o f Shoes, which will con
tinue to go at Wholesale Cost. Note a few prices below. t

Groceries.
Men's Black Clay Worsted Suits, Men’s Hats, at 60c, 80c, 90c, 

worth *4, to r ......................**-w «1.10. * 1 . «  oad W.90. All

Suite, worth W , f o r ..........»i.So)worth “ * *° 91 *“ h - o r .
Mm ' .  Odd Co m . ,  worth »3.00, th“  wil1 ™*‘  

fo r ........ .; ................................ 90c last.

La. Dongola Patent Tip, button or lace,
worth $1.26.........................................90c

Button or laee, better quality, worth 
$140  .................................$110

25 lbe. Y. C. Sugar................ 1
18 lba. Granulated Sugar . . .
12 lbe. C offee ..........................
Beat tRtfent Flour for, par

La. BolT leather heavy everyday shoe,
button or lace, worth $1.25............. 90c

Men’s Satin Call, lace or congress, worth
$ 1.W ...... $1 *10

Same kind, worth $1.26....................... 90c

WE H A V E  JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF
Sorghum and Rlbbin Can© /W i l l®

of the best makes and invite prospective purchasers to call and see them before 
buying elsewhere. Prices and terms to suit customers. e

Agents for
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She s e « lt  It. l e a
Old ladies from the east who go 

visiting in Montana do not understand 
the complicated methods, o f getting
ore transformed from mountains to 
silver spoons, or something like that, 
for here is what one of them said: 
“ And that is silver ore. Is It?*' said 
the old lady, as she examined a 
carious looking bit of mineral. “Yes,” 
said her husband. “ And how do they 
get the silver out?” “ They smelt It." 
“ Well, that’s queer.”  shs said, apply
ing her note to the ore. “ I smelt it. 
too, bat I didn’t get any silver.”

In the palm region of the A mason 
river there Is a tribe whose Infants are 
cradled In palm leaves. A single leaf 
turned up round the edges, according 
to native custom, makes a capital 
cradle and on occasion does service 
as s bath. Strong cords are fashioned 

\ from the fibres of another kind of 
palm by which the leaf cradle is sus
pended under a tree ana the wind 
rocks the baby to sleep.

a r  O M lI fk t .
Solomon J. Solomon, A. R. A., 

painted some of his moet 
pictures by gaslight Indeed, he af
firms that he can obtain better re- ilts 
in this way than If he painted by day
light According to Mr. Solomon, 
every artist should accustom himself 
to artificial light, especially if he lives 
in England, where sometimes for days 
together the sun fails to make its ap
pearance.

• f Jefcn B s U la
The work of the committee formed 

for the purpose of placing a memorial 
of John Ruskln in Westminster Abbey 
has been accomplished. The memorial 
takes the form of a bronse medallion. 
The sculptor was the late Mr. Onslow 
Ford, R. A. The place assigned to the 
memorial by the dean and chapter Is in 
Poet’s Corner, Immediately above the 
bust of Sir Walter Scott.

■AN WITHOUT A COUNTRY.

d Plight of • Chlnom 
Formerly Resident In

New Orleans, La., June 6.— 
Fong Jung would not lit Dr. H: 

- ward Everett Hale’s creation, “ A 
Man Without a Country,”  but he 
is one nevertheless.

The Norwegian steamship, John 
Wilson, Captain, arrived here 
from Blue Fields, Nicaragua, Wed
nesday . Among the cabin pas
sengers was Fong Jnng, a China 
unto, a man without a country if 
there ever waa one. He lived in 
Nicaragua several years, and was 
well to do. He left there to go to 
San Francisco. According to the 
United States immigration laws 
he was not allowed to land. A c
cording to the laws 

■
■

mainder o f his life on the high 
sea. He is at least doomed to sail 
beck and forth between New Or
leans and BluefieMs until the John 
Wilson’s captain has the good for
tune to meet a ship at sea whose 
master will consent to take the 
Chinaman off his hands and take a 
chance o f landing him in some 
other oonntry. Until that time 
Fong Jung must sail the high

Colthaxp Locals.
Editor Courier:

Crops are looking fine moet 
everywhere, however Gen. Green 
is trying to take possession in 
some o f  the fields.

Miss Mary Hudson o f Crowley 
is visiting relatives in our town 
this week.

Mr. Lipscomb Sherman who
io

visiting Misses Lilia and Rubie 
Kennedy this week. W e are go
ing to make her stay as pleasant 
as possible while among us.

Miss Mary Lee Hudson, who 
has been quite sick the past few 
days, is able to be up again.

The party given in honor of 
Misses Clara Sneed and Mary 
Hudson at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Johns, on Friday night, 
May 30th, was one o f the most 
enjoyable events o f the season. 
A large crowd present and Mrs. 
Johns, in her hospitable manner, 
did all in her power to make the 
evening pass pleasantly for each 
and every one. At 11:45 the mer
ry crowd gathered around to ex
press the pleasure spent in her 
home, then scampered off, hoping 
and wishing for such a pleasant
ever mss for them

■ pf . ,

friends and pupils o f this place, 
on his way to Ratcliff, where he 
will spend a part o f the summer 
at Mr. Sneed’s. W e are glad to 
have him this near by, perhaps he 
will visit ns occasionally.

Good luck to the Courier and 
its many readers. Flat Foot.

1 11 • • * S-
Notice to Votsri.

In order that no confusion may 
arise respecting the vote for coun
ty commissioners at the Crcckett 
boxes, 1 call attention to the fact 
that the San Antonio road consti
tutes the dividing line. All per
sons residing south of the San 
Antonio road will vote at the box 
on the south side o f the court 
house and those residing north of 
said road will vote at the box lo
cated m the north side o f the court 

J . E. Dowkes,

The French Academy has appropri
ated a sum for the maintenance of aa
album In which three photograph* of 
every immortal—one showing the full 
face and two the profile—frill be care
fully preserved. When an academi
c ia n  dies It is usual to adorn what 
may be called the literary Hotel dee 
Invalldes with Ms bast, but occasion
ally the sculptor experiences difficulty 
In finding a trustworthy representa
tion of the departed great

Even the guide books warn 
era to avoid exposure to the I 
the night air la Rome, and 
Roman fever aa a unique 
the doctors say it is nothing moss 
than typho-malarUl fever and waa al
ways due to bad water, bad plumbing 
or Insufficient drainage. In 1S70 the 
death rate of Rome exceeded that at 
Bombay; to-day it la the smallest la 
Europe, with the exception of 
holm, Christiania, Copenhagen 
some of the northern cities.

W hom  tho Prlaem * 1C M at.
Sir Arthur Sullivan waa once the 

bearer of a letter from the princess of 
Wales, now Queen Alexandra, to her 
mother, the queen of Denmark. The 
latter read it and said: “She say '  
in her letter. ’He will tell you ah' *  
the little monkey.” ’ “ I assure * 
majesty," said Sir Arthur, “ I am 
Ignorant on the subject of 
monkey." The queen, with r 
replied: "She means herself." ,*

B M e a t ’s  A a to M o g rr
8tr Walter Besant’a V 

was announced for pubt* 
ruary. and excited nr 
Interest than any rec' 
sort Sir Walter \

-
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ore wlds 
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gnat genius, but ’ 
miring readers, 
body. However 
of an exceptior 
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! _ _ _ _ _ BIG STORE.
*$

A Great Pre-Inventory Sale
at Will Last Throughout the Month of June

TRADE WITH US AND COUNT THE DOLLARS
July 1st we begin making an inventory o f  oar stock, and before that time we are going to reduoe the stock by offer

ing goods at sack interesting prices that people cannot resist them.
Oar large oapital and extensive trade make it possible for us to bay cheaper than any one else in town, and it stands 

to reason we can sell cheaper.
W e carry a complete assortment o f everything you need—we believe we have neglected nothing in selecting oar stock.
Now that we offer you special inducements, you will sorely come and look at oar goods, will yoa not? Notice below 

a few indications o f what we offer.

Dress Goods and
.Trimmings.

W e have used the chopper on 
the prices in this department, and 
it's not ooly on a few things—it’s 
on everything. We don’t believe 
in carrying such goods over to an
other season—sell them oat at a
sacrifice rather than keep them, is 
oar policy. Any day we’ ll be glad
to show yoa through the depart-— ■ - • —

3 I Hment We are showing some very 
exclusive styles, and we have 
never had a greater yariety o f 
beautiful goods—indeed we have 
never bought so heavily as we did 
this season.

Cheap and Good..
1 Lot fine Lawns and Muslins, stripes 

and figures, worth from 8 to 10c 
per yd., now on ly ................................  5c

Lawn and Calico Wrappers, made in 
latent styles, neatly finished, were 
$1.95, special mle price.......................86c

1 Lot Percale Shirt Waists, all colors 
and sixes, from 35c t o . ....................... 75c

Fancy White Waists, from 45c t o ..  .(1.50

1 Lot Ladies’ Belts, a collection o f all 
styles, cost from 174c to 594c, your 
choice o f the lot f o r .............................10c

Among the Shoes.
1 Lot Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes, va

rious styles and sixes, bat xll good 
shoes. Perhaps yoa can find your 
sine among them. They were $1,
$1.25 to $9.50, bat the price now 
in............ ............................................  74c

Lot Men’s Shoes, Stacey-Adams 
make, and everyone knows the 
good qualities these shoes possess. 
Never sold for lese than $6. but'
we’ve marked theril. $8.08

A  few pairs of Florsbeim A Co.’s 
Shoes, regular price $5, but dur
ing this sale they are.......................13.69

Household Linens.
Red and Blue Table Damask,

90, 99*, 95 t o . ........................65c
Half-bleach Damask, the most

durable kind, from 95 to -----75c
Bleached Damask, in beautiful

designs, yd. 95, 30, 35c to___ $1

Pare Linen Fringed Napkins, 
sixe 14x14 ins., p erd ox ., ..75c 

Pure Linen Napkins, in bolt, 
from 65c per dot. to ............... $9

Hemmed Linen Towels, p r ...l9 4 c
Others nt 16, 90, 95c to......... $1.50
Fringed Towels, 90c to ........$9.00

d
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o  o  o o ) O O C
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Cloning of tbs Music Schools.

it Thursday evening marked 
the dosing o f Miss Minnie Crad
dock's music class at the Presby
terian church parlor. On Friday 
evening Miss Ethel Wootters cele
brated the dosing o f her school 
with an open-air concert at the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Wootters. The guests were seated 

x over the lawn on seats provided 
for the qccasion. On Saturday 
afternoon Mrs. Corrjj’s pupils 
gave a recitale at her home, clos
ing her class for the season. We 
publish below the programs of 
each entertainment:

u se  c iu  ddock’s ci .ASS.
Ail in the Starlight. ..........Blake

Misses Phillips and McLean.
Valse........ ........... String Quartette

Mfernrs. Craddock, Haring 
jht T? ; and Lipscom b.

Dancing S pirits...................... Bobtn
Ruby Allen.

Piano Duo
Blisses Moore and Leediker.

Song of J une................ Piano Solo
Jessie Mortimer.

A ir ........................................Singelee
Ivan Haring.

Silver Stars............................. Bohrn
Ada Simpson.

................... ....B la k e
and Gnolsbee. 
. . . .T w o  Violins
and Berta Hail. 
. . . . . . . . .  Pacher

Ruth Willis.

Frolic o f the Frogs.Leta Fellows. 
Beloved Child. . . .  Essie Kennedy.
Recitation............Otis McConnell.
Valse................Ell wood A) (bright
May Galop. . . . . .  Annie Leathers.
La Palo m s.......... Ruby Robinson
Titania .......................... Nell High.
Recitation.................................. Dell High.
Maiden’s Prayer.. Essie Leathers. 
Grand March de Concert

............................. . Maud Berry.
Dream Stars.. .Gusts May Smith. 
Ripples of the Alabama

.....................................Dell High.
Grand Polka de Concert

.......... ................. Alwilda Baker.
On Venice Waters

..................  Pauline Bromberg.
Two Larks-----Gusts May Smith.
Redtation................ Bettie Smith.
Jolly Blacksmith Duet

..........Bromberg and Pritchard.
Pantomime

. . . .  “ Nearer My God to Thee.”
MBS. CO rut's SENIOR PUPILS.

ge of the Uhlans. Duet.
Bo h m

Viola Valentine and Etta Hail.
Valse in E Flat...............    Durand

Hally Aldrich.
Robin's Return

Jessie Smifh.
Parade Review. Duet

.......................................Engleman
Wilson and Valentine.

Silver Stars.............................Bohm
Albertine Wilson.

Heather Bells...........................Lang
Genevieve Eichelberger.

Quartette. Sleigh Ride.................
Aldrich, Eichelberger and Smith.

cert. . .  *.................. Wallenhaupt
Win free, Bricker,

Davis and Satterwhite.

Closing of Public Schools.
Monday evening witnessed the

closing of n moat successful ses
sion of the Crockett public 
schools. The exercises were at 
the opera house, those on the 
program acquitting themselves 
nicely. W e publah the program 
following.

->• PART L
Prayer..............Rev. 8. F. Tenney
Opening Chorus.
Ribbon Drill, by girls o f 8th grade.
Polka de Concert..............Bartlett

Miss A1 wilder Baker.
The Last Hymn. Recitation.

Miss Bettie Smith.
Vocal S^lo

Miss Pauline Bromberg. 
p a r t  u .

Class o f 1909—Miss Lucy 
Smith, Miss Hortense LeGory, 
Miss Martha Tenney, Mr. Edgar
DouglaMs.
Reading.............................. Selected

Miss Lucy Smith. 
Declamation. . .  A Nation’s Honor. 

Mr. Edgar Douglass.
Piano Solo...........................Selected

Miss Hortense LeGory. 
Valedictory

Miss Martha Tenney. 
Delivery o f Diplomas

Rev. Ellis Smith.
Closing Chorus.
Benediction. * "•<

Star Spangled Banner
**--*•- Bricker.

•• • • ft  * e
riliiant. Duet

.................. Scbuloff
in free.

schetitzky
>*7-

S n u m fl .
Mr. French of the Smith & 

French Drug Co. came down 
from CrtJcfcett Tuesday to superin
tend the ejection o f their 
busine

The new gin building is

store building ready for occupancy 
and is patting in stock every day.

The family o f Mr. P. A. Mc
Carthy, chief engineer o f the Eas
tern Texas railroad arrived in 
Keonard last Friday from Indian- 
spoils, and will take up their resi
dence hare.

Mr. Wootters Smith, druggist 
at the Kennard drug stori, left 
town Tuesday for a visit with 
relatives and friends in Crockett.

Mrs. Tom Rogers entertained n 
party o f young folks Inst Thurs
day night in honor o f her guests, 
Mias Mary Rogers and Miss Lib- 
bie Box o f Crockett. The even
ing was spent very enjoyahly 
with games and music and dainty 
refreshments were served.

Mr. G. Q. King o f Crockett and 
Mr. Murchison of Grape land were 
in town on business last Thursday.

Mr. Jeff Kennedy and Mr. 
Fount Kelly spent Sunday in 
Crockett

Misses Lilia and Ruby Ken
nedy entertained a few friends 
from eight to ten o’clock Satur
day night in honor o f their cousin, 
Miss Mary Hudson o f Crockett

Mr1 R. C. McDowell left town 
Saturday on a business trip to 
Kansas City.

Mrs. T. M. Sherman has been 
quite ill for the last few days. *

Mr. Dump Steed o f Hagerville 
returned home Snnday after a few 
days visit with friends here.

The Coltharp school has closed 
for this term. Professor Bran- 
nock, who has had the school in 
charge, was obliged to return to 
his home in Columbus, Kentucky, 
on acoount of poor health.

The people id this community 
wish to extend their sympathy to 
the relatives of Mr. Creath
who died at his

Craddock in the firm o f Craddock 
A  Creath o f Coltharp. Mr. 
Creath made a great many friends 
since starting in business down 
here and the news o f his death 
was a great shock to them all.9 X1X8.

A newspaper whose columns 
overfiow with advertisements o f 
business men has more influence 
in attracting attention to build up 
a town than any other agency that 
can be employed. People go 
where there is business. Capital 
and labor go where there is sn 
enterprising community. No 
power on earth is so strong to 
build up a tohrn so well as a paper 
well patronized, and ita power 
should be appreciated. The man 
who overlooks bis town paper in
jures himself by injuring^Ttown 
and townsmen. —Wanamaker.

A Summer Trip Unsurpassed.
Tbs trio to Salt Lake City or to 

the Pacific coast via that point 
over the Denver A Rio Grande 
and the Rio Grande Western is tbe 
most beautiful in America. No 
European trip of eqnal length can 
compare with it in grandeur of 
scenery or wealth of novel interest. 
Then Balt Lake City itself is a 
most quaint and picturesque piece 
end well worth the journey. Its 
Morman temple, tabernacle, tith
ing office and church institutions; 
its hot sulphur springs within tbe 
oity limits; ita delightful tempera
ture, sunny climate and its Great 
Salt Lake—deader and denser than 
the Dead Sea in Palestine— are 
but a few features o f 8alt Lake 
City's oountless attractions. There 
sre parks, drivee, canons and 
beautiful outlying mountain and 
lake resorts. Imagine, if you can, 
a bath in salt water a mile abo»e 
sea level and in water in which tbs, 
human body oannnot sink. 'In 
quire of vour nearest ticket 
for low.tourist rates to Salt La 
City, or #rite for information and

• T...

\
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS. Story with a Sequel.

ALDRICH. UEO. W. CROOK.

iL D R IC H  A CROOK, 

ATTORNEYS- AT-L A W ,
CROCKETT, TEX Aft.

Office over Smith A French's thus: 
store.

B. BROWN, M. L>.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
<’B<X'KKTT, TKXAK.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store

(Copyright. 1902, by Dally Story Pub. C*.)
“ And now. Bot," announced the Ris

ing Young Writer, tilting back in hit 
chair from tht table and confidentially 
addrtMlng the ink receptacle, “ we 
come to the end of the story.’ ’ 

t "The beautiful Princess has been 
rescued; the Prince has undergone as 
many hair-breadth escapes as we can 

i really afford to throw la far $- and 
— i the naughty ogre hat beeskilled off by 

partaking of a box of poisoned dragons 
i aent anonymously through the malls. 

An up-to-date touch, that last, Bottjr, 
my boy."

The container of writing fluid re
maining unresponsive, he continued.

"Some folks say. Mr. Cottle, that a 
writer always pictures in his hero 
himself, but 1 doubt that. 1 guess my

eouian't stand tnat rectory any tong- 1 
er, and now I’ve got to go on with 
... for yesterday I quit, i And you 

i know, Dick, I never said I didn’t like 
him as well—as I do you.”

“ I should think you’d like him ten 
thousand times as well."

"You needn't talk that way, Dick.”
“Well, then, ten thousand dollar* la 

no princely fortune, r might make 
that much eventually, with a single 
Btory.”

‘‘Yee, Dick, you might, and I truly 
hope you wlll-f-but, Dick, you never 
have; and what' was I to do?”

"Ten thousand dollars won’t last 
forever," he continued, ignoring her 
gentle, yet rankling reminder.

“ No, but Denny Is going to invest 
part of it. and open a printing shop 
with the rest, and It will be a goo 1 
start for—for him.”

aside the pen, *T guess is cue ena oi t
the story.”

There came another knock upon tho 
door, but this time It swung swiftly 
open. She did not enter, but stood 
looking at him In a way that he had 
never seen her look before. Then she

O rlg ta  o f  "A ra b ia n  N ights.”
Professor Seybold of Stuttgart hair 

discovered In the Tuebingen university
library an Arabian manuscript 500
years old, which is probably the origi
nal of “ The Arabian Nights.” He has 

_ | also found manuscripts describing the
““ w to T th e re 's  a Jquel. Dick.” she | who,B religions system of the Druses.
s&ld.

A m e r ica  o r  Irslan d .
Counselor Abraham H. Hummel, oc

casionally heard of In connection with 
divorce cases, tells the following:

“ I was retained by an Australian 
banker's daughter to secure her a dl- were still in the field, or In all
vorce. After having obtained the de- 10,000 to 18,000 men. 
cree, I delivered It to her, and waa 
surprised when she burst Into a roar

B o e rs  s t i l l  la  th o  F ie ld .
Col. Sir Vincent Sheffield, who has re

turned from South Africa, said in a 
speech at Eaton, England, Feb. 8, that 
when he left from eighty to ninety 
Boer commandos of about 200 men

W C. LIPSCOMB, M.
“ Printing shop!” he sneered. “ You’ ll 

heroes are mostly composite creatures, have a man of letters, after all. won t 
with Just enough of me In their make- yoa*»

PHYSICIAN and SURGRON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

' Office over Haring's Drugstore.
9 1 .

ft, B. NTOKfc*, M . n  J. M. WXiTTRRA, M. D.

gT O K E S A  WCOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Cbainl*erlain'» 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN. JR

NUNN A NUNN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
CROCKETT, TKXAH.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texan.

H. G. ROTH. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office upatairs in Wonttera' rock 
building.

Music House,
North U t t  Corner S^uar*.

< racket! Tessa.
Piano*. Organs, and all lines of 
Mneiee] Instrument* and supplies. 
Sheet Musk and Instructors

Phonograph* and (iraphapltones 
a specialty.

Agent for Kclipee Marble Works.
We give our customers the ben

efit of oar discounts.

up to furnish them with movable 
jointa. so to speak, at the knees and ; 
elbows.”

“ But I’ll tell you who poses for my 
villains—all of them,” declaimed the 
R Y. W„ with vehemence. ’ Mister 
Dennis Q Smith, commonly called 
Denny. Fate tried to conceal him. I 
suppose, but I wish she had gone far 
enough to have him born in a settle
ment off the railroad In Afghanistan, 
and made Afghanistan an undlscover- j 
ed Island and instigated international 
laws against exploring. Denny li a 
smiling, good-natured chap. too. and 

j r could like him. were he not fool 
saough to see the good quallUes In the 1 
girl I like, and to carry his audacity 
to the point of liking her also.”

Nothing being forthcoming from the j 
Insensate vial, the R. Y. W. kept it up. 
with much satisfaction.

“ But let him smile and smile—hs’ll I 
always be my villains. He’s been the 
hard-hearted usurer, thst turned 
out the widows and orphan* In 
the cold, cold snow; he’s been the 

) faithless lawyer that destroyed the 
will and left the rightful heir nothing 
but a mourning ring and starvaUon. 
He’s committed every dastardly deed 
from treason and arson to bolting the 
straight Prohibition ticket; and In 
our present story. Bot. I’ve made him j 
the horrible ogre, a fiendish outcast, 
and carried bis degradation to such s j 
degree as to make him opposed to the I 
higher criticism, and In disgrace with 
the administration.

“ l’v# heaped Indignity, contumely, 
and Insult upon him. I’ve made him 
a victim of moving accidents by field 
and flood. I’ve shuffled him off this 
mortal coll by every known means j 
from the wheel and rack to choking to j 
death on a collar button, notwith
standing which. 1 invariably find him 
occupying her front steps or parlor 
■ofa o ’ night on Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Sundays.

“ But never mind, Bot. I’m sure sbe’s 
mine—

80 what rare 1 
Thong* . |plth be nlga?
I’ll live for Nan—
For Nan I’ll die.”

“ Now. Dick, you needn’t talk like 
that. At first 1 was going to write you

of laughter after reading it.
“ ‘What is so funny?’ I asked.
“ Why. look here,’ replied the di

vorcee. Tx>ok at the names. “ Dono
hue,” Justice; ’ ’O’Byrne,” referee; 
“ Keenan,” County Clerk. Why,’ she 
mirthfully added, ‘when I return home 
to my parents they’ll say: “ You went

Illegal Tames fa ‘Malta.
The business of the council of gov

ernment of Malta Is now transacted by 
the vice president and six official 
members, the thirteen elected repre
sentatives having withdrawn as a 

1 protest against alleged illegal taxea.

—after It was over, but that seemed j to Ireland for your divorce—not to
kind of sneaky, and I’ve always been 
honest with you, haven’t 1. Dick?” 

“ Yes, Nan.” he admitted, “ you 
have.”

"And you know that work-rooin was 
no place for me.”

“ It was not.”
"And 1 had nothing else. And I 

would have waited for you, Dick, if 
you bad ever seemed able to get along

America.’ ’’—New York Times.

S om e F o lk s  Can’ t Strap,
It very seldom occurs to peraons 

who sleep badly that their sleepless- 
j ness is due to hunger. Many persons 
: take their dinner or supper at 7 %or 

8 o ’clock, apd their breakfast at 8 or 
j even 9 o’clock next morning; this 
gives an Interval of at least twelve 

| hours In which no food Is taken, and 
it Is this Interval without food that Is 
the causa of many a sleepless night. 
The want of nutriment renders the 
body weak causing headache and a 
general feeling of lassitude

W h a t M in ever Is.
Although minever ia threatening to 

supplant ermine many persona do not 
seem to know the difference between 
this pretty fur and ermine, which it re
sembles closely. Minever Is pure white, 
and forms the foundation of both furs. 
Ermine has the black tails we know so 

’ well snd minever shows a multitude 
i of small black dots. These tiny mor

sels of aiiky fur have a curious origin 
—they are obtained from between the 

> toes of a black Persian lamb.

G o o d  H star.
, This phrase was first used by Dr. 

Johnson, who said of Bathurst, a phy
sician: “ He was a man to my very 
heart's content. He hsted a fool, and 
he hated a rogue, and he hated a whig; 
he waa a very good hater.”

C ere  fo r  B la ck  w a ter  F sesr.
Hitherto blackwater fever, the ter

rible scourge of central Africa, has 
been without remedy, but one has been 
discovered in a native decoction made 
from the roots of the cassia tree.

:1m

T u rin  Cara O il L am ps.
Owing to a strike of gas workers at 

Turin the principal streets of the town 
are now illuminated by oil lamps. The 
supply of gas to private houses has 
been suspended.

Greek and Roman wines were par- 
fumed. generally by steeping the 
leaves of roses or violets in the liquor 
until it had acquired the odor of the 
flower*

h »•: i& sm

utterance for use at the present mo
ment.—Budapest Pester l-Joyd.

•r.

SPECIAL Offer.
OALVESTOh SE11-TEEKLT H I S

— AND—

THE-CROCKETT CODRIER 
lor me tear fir $1.85

Payable in advance. Suberribe at once, 
while you have the opportunity to get 
the two papers tor hut little iuo»e than 
the price of one of them. and bot a small 
proportion of their value to you. Send 
or mail yoor ordeia to the

COURIER OFFICE.KIDNEY A fty % «!
fci 1 •*. ■ TV

are the most fatal ox all dis
eases.

CM CV’O kidney cure it e 
1 ULt I 0 Guaf&nSt&il Heeierfy
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as th^Acsf for 
Kidney and Bladder/ troubles. 

PRICE 50c. and *k00.
A T  «J. » .  H A K I N O ’ H.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents

A knock came upon the door. The 
warMer arose and admitted, decided- j 
ly 10 his surprise and discomfiture. the 
very lad^ the subject of his Impas
sioned ditty and object of his affec
tions. Perhaps be wonderrd how thick 
L.e woodwork was.

• Why. what on earth. Nan—” he 
began.

“ I have something to tell you. Dick.” ; 
replied the young lady. In a tone that 
might have been firmer.

“ You must have— But won’t you j 
have a chair?”

“ No. it won’t take but a minute, 
ahe went on. “ Dick. I’m going to be 
married.”

Now ’ ’Pick” had often imagined 
her telling him this very thing, and 
himself nobly resigning bcr. acknowl
edging hla own utter unworthlness, 
wishing her Joy. and ao on. A quite 
human sort of picture and one that 
moat lovers have sometimes conjured 
up. Nevertheless, It hit him bard, 
and the only speech be could frame

Frol lie  M osteal Com:
Emile Waldteufel, waits writer, 

though an old man of 80, still com
poses a remarkable amount of dance 
music. He ia said to have a piano In 
every room of hla magnificent house 
In Paris and composes first at one and 
then at another, Just aa the fancy takes 
him. Over 800 waltxea, polkas, mazur
kas and other dances have been wrlt-

“ Dick. Pm going to be married.
—even If only enough to barely take 
care of me. It’* not the money. Dick, 
though ten thousand dollars Is a great 
deal.”

“ Yea," he said. "It la. Especially to 
earn on the payment-on-publtcation | 
plan."

‘ And I couldn't stand It any longer.
Dick. The heat, the dirt, the awfu’. 
noise—they were Just driving me to 
death. And you know you've said 
yourself many a time, you wouldn t 
Marne nte, no matter s hat I did to 
get away from there.”

‘Tm  not blaming you.” be replied 
quietly.

“ But I blame myself for—for what 
has happened, for I know you liked 
me. IRck. and I liked you. I'm sorry.

* It’s Just circumstances. Dick.”
"Just circumstances. Nan.”
"And I>enny. be likes me. too," she 

said softly.
’ Where Is he?”
"He’s waiting for me on the land

ing.”
Dick went to the door and called to 

him: “ Come In, Denny. ’Tm  not go
ing to have at thee, or anything of
that aort. Come on in ” ___________________

Denny came in and stood mainly on
one foot, and gazed at the floor with *■*«* '  uttor* as Niagara ftWUa. 
as much apparent absorption as if he L*ast 8ea8on 8aw more visitors at 
had never previously seen any contrl- *Nia8*i’a falls than ever before. The 
vane* of the kind It was an embaras*- superintendent of the aUte reservation 
lng situation, and all three stood 111 1 ln a r«cent ieP°rt complain, of tne 
at ease, the girl particularly so.

A description of her probably would

The new AusL.___a federal govern-
----------------------------- asent la appointing a Commonwealth

a Vote* from tt.» Grave. Day on the lines of the American In-
Blsmarck never deemed it possible dependence Day. It la now engaged 

that England and Germany should in weighing the claims of July t, when 
ever stand In arms against each other. Queen Victoria assented to the con- 
German and English discrepancies of nRitutlon; September 89. the date of 
opinion, he said, were never of suph the proclamation; January 1, the In- 
lmportance as not to permit of ad- auguration of the Commonweglth, and 
Justment by honest purpose and skill- May 9. the date of the Duke of Corn
ful diplomacy. It almost seem* as wall’s opening of the first federal par- 
though Bismarck had pronounced this ; Uament. The January date la the one

most favored.

ten and published by M. Waldteufel.

t - r U o u r i  Not B n a l U d .
Dr. Robert J. Irvine, physician ln 

charge of the Sing Sing hoapttal, ad
vocates an Indeterminate sentence for 
criminals, so that those who show 
no evidence of reform need not be re
leased. He aays the present system 
sends prisoners out worse morally 
than when they go in.

• a d  Its  C o lostra .
The hold that Holland hat on its 

Eaat Indian colonies is rather precari
ous. The Archon war. stretched over 
well-nigh thirty years, ia having a 
period of tecrqdescence that will sad
ly try Dutch resources. The Jambi 
war has also kept tho Hollanders busy. 
Strange to say, ln both districts, the 
Dutch troops are doing wbat the Dutch 
condemn in South Africa—burning 
farms. They are even destroying 

. whole villages.

■ o a r tk  I b s s a ’ s  E arly  U f a
Henrik I been fifty years ago was 

serving behind the counter of a 
country drug store. The dispensing 
of medicines, however, did not suit 
tastes of the celebrated Norwegian, j  
ind during hla apprenticeship be was 
bard at work reading far the profes- 
ik>n of a doctor. In order to eke out 
1 very small salary he took to writing 
.vlth what result the whole world 
mows.

(

TRADE MARKS 
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c . 
I a met*

littfic flmtrtcan.
Tilted back in his chair, 

was tiie very unromantfc, yet natural 
question, ’ ’Who t o r

■  knor ----------
Isn't

it to.” said the girl, half de
a l*  left

■ “ You know—Denny.
! “ But isn't this rather sudden?’

be In order, but It makes no difference 
whether she had blue eye* and brown 
hair, or brown eyes and blue hair. She 
wan U p one girl for each of these men, 
or kl toast etch thought so, which is 
enough. As for her eyes, it would at 
that moment have been difficult to 
determine their color, even had she 
held them pp, for by this time they 
were blurred and moist.

Finally Dick spoke: ‘‘Well, I sup
pose I ought to aay something. Denny, 
I know you'll be good* to her and all 
that, because 1 guess you love her just 
as well as anybody could. And I con
gratulate you on your inheritance, you 
know. Wouldn’t object to having 
some kin of that kind myself, but I 
waa always careless about selecting 
my relations.”

And then Denny muttered some
thing about “ thanks,” and the girl 
glanced at Dick, and somehow or 
other the pair o f them stumbled out

The Rising Yotutg Writer went 
back to his table, and for a long time 
he sat there quiet, while the shadow 
of the squat ink bottle grew and grew 
and lay across the floor, a broad, 
black bar.

At last he gathered the scattered 
sheets of paper together and again 
took up his pen. “ We must finish U 
up, Bot.” be said, “for time, and the 
day of issue, wait for no man.’’

“And ao the Prince came to his 
own.** he read aloud as he wrote it, 

the Princess, and they

laxity shown in the enforcement of the 
law during the season. Thieves did 
a good business all the summer, he
says.

HUltra H ave G ro w n  R a p id ly .
The following named states and ter

ritories In 1900 did not contain any 
city with a population of 25,000 or 
more: Arizona, Idaho, Indian Terri
tory, Mississippi, Nevada, New Mexi
co, .North Carolina, Oklahoma, South 
Dakota. Vermont and Wyoming 

*
P ictu re  or Ban Joan  Hill.

Vasslli Verestchagin, the kussian 
war painter, who la going to make a 
picture of the fight of San Juan hill, 
haa been presented to the president to 
afford him an opportunity of familiar
izing himself with the personal char
acteristics of the man who took suck 
a prominent part in that engagement.

F o r tu n a te  C h ild .
In the town of Manxunares, in Spala, 

the birth of the first year of this cen
tury was curiously honored by the 
municipality. Having recognized the 
claims of the expiring year by paying 
the funeral expenses of the last in
habitant of the town to die in It, the 
local authority undertook to bear the 
oat of the education of the first child 

oorn ln the new year.

Nat Hart by
A vessel owner lately gave a friend 

In Belfast, Me., a barrel of flour taken 
from a sunken wreck that had been 
under water aix months. The floor 
near the beads of the barrel was soak
ed, but the greater part was as good 
as ever and made excellent bread.

Rtara fee Cavalry 
British cavalry soldiers are to carry 

rifles in place of carblnea. Tho butt 
of the rifle will rest lu a leather socket 

to the

Asi hnlt Pavements.
Abo it. twenty-Dvo years ago 

ment engineers decided to pave Penn
sylvania n venue in Washington with 
asphalt. That was the beginning of 
the general use of the scientific mys
tery for street pavements. To-day 
over 2/1,000,090 squai’W feet of street 
pavements in the United States and 
Canada are covered v/ith asphalt. This 
asphalt pavement would make a boule
vard twenty-six feet wide over 1.750 
miles long and would reach from Kcw 
York to New Orleans, and then have* 
several miles for side etratts.

"C h a ir -I I o u m '* L o d g in g .
Known aa "the chair house,”  a 

York institution's title is derited 
the fact that human 
they can not bu

\

-
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ably make money. She grub
staked two men last fall and says
HodstAgood claims have been rn^dc

r**“ T  J  and General Agent,
-A.i.le from c B c D W T ,  TEXAS.
rexaa there ia Office with E. A. Nichola & Co., 
icneath Texaa oyer furniture store.

'♦‘ JUi-Chamberlain Basin I pav*fl 
Mr. and Mrs. John knight vwf 
Chicago. They were accompanied 
by a prospector. That woman is
about the pluckiest I ever sa

oelebrniioiv Hundreds o f thou- matism, baa arr 
sands pf people, surged through Thunder Miami 
the streets o f London from White
chapel to Buckingham palaces but 
never at any time did the crowds 
equal those which celebrated the
verb.(* ^ )l(| d b k .H '

Tonight there was a tremendous 
noise in the streets, a pandemon- 
ium of horns and cheers and the 
coarse jests o f  costers, but the 
abandon which marked the an
nouncement o f the relief of Mafe- 
king and Ladysmith was lacking.
Women, many of them carrying 
babies; boys, drunken loafers and 
others, glad o f any excuse to defy 
law and order, were the principal 
elements in the ragged processions 
passing and repassing through the 
principal streets. Women of the 
lower classes jabbed men in the 
face with feathers, an apology tor 
confetti, and in turn were hugged 
by any man who had the time for 
such diversion. A few helpless 
policemen stood around and 
watched the “ fun.”  One of the

paruaf .near -Sew-, iiir-
mingham, a town which several 
years ago was r&lly intended and

for more.
“ Mr. Knight was too ill to 

a load, but the man I
pack. .Origins Hv K
party included Miss $nnU> 
the latter got w * h u it y  am 
her slower travelers.

“ All along the trail on^ 
little cam| ‘
The usual

Following thq discovery Of oil at 
Beaumont, attention o f tWoators
and capitalists was directed tnidlfc* 
iron Of Hast Texas. There 
Here pjr<*spectivc promoters and 
developers o f  these rich Helds, and. 
Mt. llogir at one time lie- ]
came interested in them. Since 
that time nothing has been heard 
o i any effort to develop and mar-" 
kat tbe ore until yesterday, when 
a gentleman who bad been in
specting tiiu section for more 
than two Weeks, closed an option 
to purchase 100 acres o f litnd in 
the southern part o f this city pear 
tbe old Chaison homestead and a 
short distance from the Burt Re
finery site. ^hi* option is o f 15 
day's duration ami it seems the ut- 
most secrecy has been maintained j 
as to the purposed tbe purchasers. j 
It has boen known for several 
days that tbe deal was pending, 
bot until the option was sighed 
there was not the shadow of a 
clew to the intention of the new

who

its for travelers. 1 
to shfcVel away, 

the snow for a space o f 4 about 1,0 
feet square. Then a lire is built 
and the hedt wxwiolears away tbe 
remaining snow ,, j

“ I f the party has a tent it is 
pitched near the fire. If not, tbe 
bed. is made in the open, fir boughs 
being used for a mattress, 
r “ It is customary to keep one of 
tbe party on watch during the 
night. This ta not through fear 
of animals, but to keep the fire 
burning; otherwise frostbitten ex* 
tremities would result, as the tem
perature falls considerably dui ing 
the night

“ Those prospectors brave death 
to reach the gold. Should tbe 
crust o f the snow break they 
would sink 30 feet and be suffo
cated. Then, too, a snowslide 
may kill them at any minute, ft is 
coquetting with the White G host”

settle in

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE 
A SAFE STIMULANT,
A GOOD MEDICINE.

Tki* S | u tu N  ta
Laxative B

owners. The gentleman 
purchased the land is from foplin, 
Mo., and is interested in line 
mining and line smelters tbete, 
but says be represents New York 
and other Eastern capitalists in 1 
this deal. Since the ojftinn has 
been closed, and it substantially 
amounts to a purchase, provided 
tbe titles and other details are all 
right, some inkling o f the pro
posed industry has leaked out, and 
Is to the effect that a big iron 
smelting plant will be built 
there. It is stated that tbe build
ings of tbe plant alone will cover
a space o f 43 acres, and tbe re
maining portion-.it the land will 
be used for Storage purposes, rail
road tracks and other such things.

One feature o f the iron de
posits o f East Texas which baa 
retarded their development has 
been the lack of transportation 
lines, but this is now remedied by 
tbe construction o f the Gulf,

N o L uck  A bout XL
There is no luck about adver

Using, no chance, no scheme. It 
is legiti mate,. ?  straightforward 
business from beginning (o end, 
from the day the campaign is 
started clear up to the etose of 
business at tbe finish. • Advertis
ing is a legitimate, reasonable 
means o f gaining an sod. Tbe 
advertisement which appeals beat

The liberal members o f the 
>use o f commons declared freely 
night t hat peace in South Africa 
ight have been secured a year 
rlier and upon better terms had 
it the British government been is that which is planned with the

greatest intelligence, contains the 
greatest volume o f hooest inten
tion and speaks iu frank, unequivo
cal words about reliable goods and 
about the careful, painstaking 
methods o f those who are handling 
the business; presents m tbe best 
way logical arguments for tbe 
purchase o f goods from the mer
chant in question. This is adver
tising that will pay, that cannot 
help i t — Advertising World.

The decorations and lllumina 
tions o f London took on a more 
organised form as the peace news 
grew older. 'The American and 
the Irish flags figured largely 
among tbe ds<orations, while the 
new ensign o f tbe Australian fed- 
oration made its first appearance 
in a national celebration. Tbe 
words, “ God, save king,”  were 
very generally inscribed across tbe

This wasUnion Jacks exhibited 
a sort o f union tribute to the *>e"< 
lief that peace in South Africa! 
was due more to King Edward’s 
personal influence than any other 
cause.

A  curiouit feature of tbe night's 
street Beenes was that banners 
we re'carried in several processions 
bearing the inscription, “ Brave 
Buller.”  Not a cab or carriage or 
bus that was driven through the 
streets tonight but waa decorated 
with flags or some other sign of 
rejoicing. There was a general 
jubilation in 8 t  James park. The 
targe crowds which had assembled 
there waited until a late hour for 
a chance to cheer members o f the 
royal family bound for Bucking-

How to Avsld Troabls. Railroad (the Sente re) into Min
Now is ths time to provide your- Augustine and other northern 

self and family with a bottle of counties. But if; addition to the 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and railroad it is said this new concern 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost expects to establish a line of bargee 
oerlain to be needed before tbe sum end tugboats on the Neehes and 
mer. is over, and if procured now <$abine Rivers and bring the oro 
may save you a trip to town in the ^  b lhis mcantl. This feature 
night or in your busiest season. It '  , , __ . . .
i . ...r ,w b .V e  . .b i l le d  In b . th, o f t h .  e«U n m .o  . lo w  would be .
most successful medicine in use for largo industry, and it is believed 
bowel oomplaints. both for children that the deal has been consutn- 
and adults. No family can afford uialod at once as a result of the 

i*- For sale by B. F. o f the river and harbor
,  , . bill by Congress, carrying an ap-

Interssting to Aithma Sufferers propriation of $125,000 for the 
Daniel Bants of Otterville, Iowa, purpose o f digging a channel from 

writes, *‘I have had asthma lor deep water at Sabine Bass to the 
three or four years and hays tiled mouths o f the Neehes and Sabine 
about all the oough and asthma Rivets. This will place ships at 
cures in the market and have re the doors o f this plant and thereby 
teived treatment from physician# be in effect the first time iron ore 
in New York and other cities, but( has been placed on tbs seaboard 
got very little benefit until I tried! without tne use o f railroads. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar which gave * Parties interested in tbe deal 
me immediate relief and I will 'are confident that The titles will 
never be without it in my house, pass in less than 10 days and 
I sincerely recommend it to tall.” little time lost in beginning con-

Salt Lake Route,” thus securing 
the privilege of Using one of tbe 
above lines going and tbe other 
returning. '  *

The above covers in a general 
way the trans-oontinental portion

Hvsrythiag Gomes
that wait, even now and
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Just try im« and you will never want auy other sort. Go 

below your bad water and get water that’s good and cool. A 
6 year-old child can get water out of a tubular well 160 feet. 
Just think of it. Your house may catch afire and your tubular 
well can drown it, run water alt over your garden, barn, etc., 
just with the pump. I furnish all this. Can be done by hand 
—don't need a wind mill. Now if you want anything else done 
with the matter, come and tell me so. Y'ours truly,

Dr. Sa m i . A . M u .lkb , S|s*«AtlUt of the M u.kkr Mkdical I nhti- 
nrrr.. at Greenville, Texan, the largest and best equipped Institution 
of its kind in the South or West, Established 7 years. Will visit

C l t O C K K T T .
,t at the

P I C K W I C K  I I O T K L ,
T U E k b A Y ,  J U N K  I T t h ,

one day only, to consult patient- who are afflicted with the disetuM* of 
the Eye. Ear. Nose. Thnmt ind Lungs, all diseases o f the Stomach, 
Bowels, Ke«-tum, and all Chronic Diseases, Catarrh of the Nose, 
Throat and Lung-.

You are invited to tall ,*n me and have a fret1 consultation.
1 make no charge for a friendly and confidential talk, and it may 

save you needle** expense, suffering, annoyance and danger.
Glasses adjusted to the Eye* and satisfation guaranteed. 
Reference* as to reliability, Fio»t National Hank, Mineola, Texas; 

First National Hank. Greoaville, Texas; Greenville National Hank, 
Greenville, Texas; First National Hank, Sweetwater. Texas.

Keiueinlter the date and place. Charge* are reasonable and <'asy. 
Sam'l A. Miller. M. L).. graduate of the Medical Department, 

University Tennessee, lately returned from the leading hoapitala o f 
New York and Philadelphia

Petition and Announcement for 
T a x  Collector.

LOVELADT, TEXA8,
May 2^, 1902.

We, the undersigned citizens pf 
Lovelady beat, hereby earnestly 
petition J. M. Worthington of said 
beat to become a candidate for the 
nomination of county tax collector 
for Houston county, at the prima
ry ̂ election to be held on Saturday, 
June 14, next. Respectfully,

J. O. Monday, H. M. Barbee, 
Lang Smith, W. W. Clark, W.

! W. Clark, Jr., J. P. O’Keefe, B.
1 F. Traynham, W. D. Traynham,
C. A. Beeson, O. L. Darden, W. 
H. Collins, J. W. Adams, A. T. 
McManners, W. H. Hyde, J. C. 
Atkinson, S. J. Collins, W. N. 
Stanley, W, N. Manning, J. H. 
Tommie, J. R. Elliott, C. A. 
Shaw, C. B. Moore, \V. J. Rhodes, 
W. T. Lewis, J. G. Hartt, A. B. 
H. Shaw, H. Speer, M. D., A. P. 
Montzingo, W. A. Hooper, J. H. 
Wills, C. E. Allen, J. B. Allen, 
II. G. Pollard, E. R. Yeager, Sam 
Harrison, F. D. Thomas, W. L. 
Sanders, G. W. Holliday, H. W. 
Beeson, W. H. Brown, C. F, Cul
berson, J. H. McPhaill, A. W. 
Snyder, R. H. Nixon, Thos. Leon
ard, Sr., Thus. Leonard, Jr., L. 
P. Thompson, R. H. Jones, H. W. 
Simms, W. A. Allen, M. E. Allen, 
W. M. Osborne, J. R. Mclver, L.
D. Rodgers, Will M. Carson, G. 
B. Carson, G. W. Allbright, F. M- 
Martin, Roht. W. Skipper, M. D., 
J. W. Skipper, Boh Waddell, W.
E. W ilcox, W. L  Petitt, J. A. 
lAfton, Hoyt James, J. 1. Atkin-

M. B. Newton, J. T. Hartt,

■finking Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

______ WHITEST, LIGHTEST, BEST

/\ l-lt>. can only 25c.

TRY JACK FROST AND YOU W ILL A LW A Y S USE IT.

FOR SALK BY

l l  \ K K I I  I I M O T I I K K M .  

M  N U Y  ,V T H O M P t l O N ,

Lummus Gin. Murray PnemnalU'
Sere* Parking. Direct Steam Fucking an«I Hydraulic Cotton Presses.

I represent the

son,
A- J. Griner, W. L. Haden, N. 
Lockett, Jas. R. Barbee, J, G. 
Petitt, Jack Petitt, Wm. Fegoda, 
Cater Goodwin, J. A. Hutchings, 
J. D. Driskill, T. W, Crowson, D. 
H. Bayne, F. H. Thompson, W. 
A. Ford’, W. H. Smith, G. M. T. 
Caton, Cha* Dent, Wert Sharp, 
W: C. Driskell, H. C. Jones, B. F. 
Dent. H. D. McKennon, W. F. 
Dent, D. S. Williams, C. M. Main
er, J. R. Mainer, J. H. Johnson,
G. L. Murray, J. P. O'Keefe, Hill 
Horn, Oscar Rams, J. H. Wake 
held, K. D. Lawrence, R. S. Rains, 
F. W. Rams, C, H. Withers, J. 
E. Fipea, R. P. Maoaou, J. C. 
Manson, Sr., J. H. Wheeler, W.
H. Barclay, H. I. Barthol, D. 0 .  
Hvde, W. C. Lane, Tom Broxson, 
G* W. Hodge, G. M. Baas, D. M. 
Gantt, M. W. Young, C. R. Rich, 
J. P. Peacock, W. T. Rayburn, 
W. O. Phipps, W. M. Hartt, Will 
Parker, O. E. Parteo, J. L. Mc
Kee, Chaa. Parker, R. T. Payne, 
T. H. Phipps, R. M. Stevens, C. 
W. Nobles, J. 8. Brunson, J. W. 
Driskell, Frank Denton, L. M. 
Jackson, Z. A. Sisson. E. F. 
Shephard, J. D. Baker, W. H.

1 Driskell, A. J. King, T. S. Smith,
Do you want to buy J°hn Skipper, W. W, Lane, C. C. 
any kind of machin-! Allen, E. R. Y uuof, A. J. Lucas, 

season? If Ed Lucas, 11. L. Brannon, Gatt 
Lucas, J. F. Hammond, J. J. 
Hammond, Wm. Hamtnond, W. 
A. Woolley, John Saxon, Hy 
Turner, W. J. Driskell, J. L. 
Driskell, J. N. Click, N. T. Green, 

Slide Valve Engine*. Frank Adams, R. L. Clark, W. B. 
stationary and porta-j Cochran, John Ham, S. B. Suni- 
^ ,0 5 1**1 [*°.i,er*' mers, I). E. Price, J. J. Taylor,
« dw u . ™ «' •

I Hfll sImo thr J. 0* Sipltb, J.
Cotton Elevator, Double Box Thornton, J. H. Jones, D.

Montgomery, C. B. Haddox,

M. P. White, W. V. Alien, H. C. f. 
Sessions, E. J. Baker* H. W . 
Thornton, Nolan Thornton, J. G. 
Nicks, J. G, Thompson, B. H. 
Gardner, B. F. Gardner, J. H. 
Westmoreland, L. S. Long, C. B. 
Long, C. M. McMichael, I. M. 
Thompson, J. L. Thompson, E. C. 
Thompson, F. N. Lewis, J. E. 
Farrier, J. E. Robinson, W. C. 
Carroll, E. D. Carreli, B. Rey
nolds, C. S. Hallmark, W. A. 
Pitchfone, G. G. Crowson, W7. H. 
Atkinson, A. L. Crowson, W. L. 
Crowson, D. C. Appleton, John 
Read, T. A. Adams, G. T. Lundy, 
John Rosamond, J. K. Peters, C.
L. Scott, T. J. Clark, A. R. Carr,
H. A, Wigley, W. J. Beard, E. Q. 
May ben, Cha*. Baker, H. J. Hall,
W. C. McVey, L. Linder, J. E. 
Douglass, W. A. Douglass, D. D. 
Stanley, T. O. Cherry, J . F. Sbaw, 
Claude Hallmark, G. W. Gale, R.
W. Good rum, H. V. Nieks, R. C. 
Cook, M. A. Blair, W. F. Adams,
C. A. James, T. D. Downes, Fir 
P. Knox, * Artbnr Thomasson, 
Archie Adams, Will Dnnahoo, W .
A Arnold, J . A. MoKim, B. A. 
Hiokman, H. K. Hickman, A. R. 
Black, J. P. Black, T. J. Gains,
F. M. Waits, R. B. Douglass, A.
L. Adams, O. M. Scott, S. H. 
Knox, G. A. Harper, A. J. Crow
son, J. T. Ethridge, J. W. Janes,
L. O. Good rum, G. W. Hackney,
M. D., J. L. Rosamond. J. E. 
Rosamond, R. B. Moore, F. B. 
King, M. D ., B. H. Rosamond, J.
F. Rosamond, W . E. Rosamond,
W. D. Gimon, L. Atkinson. Ed 
Gimon, W . M. Clark, T. R. 
Townsend, C. M. Moore, Geo. 
Townsend, J. N. Dean, J. T. 
Young, R. T. Jones, S. E. Hall,
R. L. Frazier.

In response to 
Worthiogton has 
tax collectot.

above, J. 
announced

M.
for

U2J

t l .  .1 . I M I I L I J P N ,  
P .  I I H O M U K U O .

( M U S S
ENGINES,

S ou th ern  E ngine and B o ile r  W orks,
the largest factory in the South, and 

F. H. Lum m ua S e e s  C o ., ColusnlMis, B a

J.
M.
D.
R.
S.w.

1 sell directly from factories h i* 
general agent*. I am able to nmke do* low»-t
term* as any. If you want uuvthing, I shall be pleased to hear from 
yon. Respectfully, v----- ' ' - — . ------

d have nothing to do with any 
prices and as favorable

J. O. B R O W N . Crockett. Texas.
H i* SfM  Prf«crlpilini for Maturia 
chills mm!  i» h i.f l.ntvr sj

t-lull Tnwir. Ii i- -imipiv I Mil 
Quinine in * tn*trtr-» turni. No 

», no pay. Price. ftOr.

Titrarr a Until in One Day 
r»kr laxsliva ttmmo Quinine TabtaU. 
All ilrnrytikts irtnn*i U.e money if it 
(alts to «raie. E. W. drove’s aixnature 
U nn each box. 38c.

B. Ilaitt, J. H. Haddox, J. 
Burton. J. A. Richardson, W. 
Wills, J. R. Hairston, O. E. Hair
ston. J. F. Allbright, J. L. All- 
bright, T. J. Hartt, T. W. Shores, 
Rich Arnold, Bd Arnold, W. R. 
Neely, John Lisenby, M. M, 
BrashterfJ. A. Branhier, D. C. F. 
Snell, Green Hartt, J. C. Ellis, 
John Killinswortb, J. J. Hartt, 
H. B. Monday, J. J. Tommie, O. 
M. Robinson, H. L. McPhaill, 
Rank Arnold, W , T. Bruton, T. 
V. Goodrum, H. A. Yeager, C. F.

I Sbaw, W . E. Evans, T. F. Evans,
1 \ V

A Summer Trip Unsurpassed.
The trip to Salt Lake City or to 

the Pacific coast via that point 
over the Denver A Rio Grande 
and the Rio Grande Western D tbe 
most beautiful in America. No 
European trip of equal length can 
compare with it in grandeur of 
scenery or wealth of novel interest. 
Then bait Lake City i tee If is a 
moat quaint aud picturesque plane 
and well worth tbe journey. Its 
Mormon temple, tabernacle, tith
ing office aud church institutions; 
it* hot sulphur springe within the 
oily limits; its delightful tempera 
lure, sunny climate aud ita Great 
8alt I^lte—deader and denser than 
tbe Dead 8ea in Palestine—arp 
but a few feature* of bait Lake 
City's countless attraction*. There 
are park*, drives, canon* and 
beautiful outlying mountain and 
lake resorts Imagine, if you can. 
a bath in salt water a mile above 
sea level and in water in which the 
human laxly cannnot sink. In 
quire of vour nearest tickat agent 
for low touriit rates to ball Lake 
City, or write for information and 
copy of Rah Lake Citv, the City of 
th« Saint*,”  to 8. K. Hooper, gen 
eral passenger agent, Denver, Colo.

,  W“ T -----
Read It ia Hia Hewapaper.

George Schaub, a well known 
German ci'izen of New I^banon, 
Ohio, i* a constant eader of the 
Davton Volkt-zeitung. He. knows 
that this pap.-r aims to advertise 
only the beat in it* column*, and 
where he »aw Chamberlain’s Pain 
Bat m advertised therein for lame 
back, he did not hesitate in buying 
a bottle of it for hi* wife, who for 
eight week* had suffered with the 
most terrible pains in her back and 
could set no relief He says; ‘ ‘Af
ter using the pain balm for a few 
dava my wife said to m*, ‘ I feel a* 
though horn anew,' and before u* 
iug the entire contents of the totlle 
tbe unbearable pain* had entirely 
vanished and fhe could again take 
up her household duties.”  H* is very 
thankful and hope* that all suffer
ing likewise will hear of her won
derful recovery. This valuable lin
iment is for *al* bv B F. Chamber
lain.

Nash ville,Teno.—Peabody Bum
mer School. One fare round tnp. 
Sell tickets June 12, IS ,-14, 27, 28
and 29, and July 8, 4, 3. Limit 
August 2, with extension privi
leges September 80th.

Chicago, 111.—-Sommer Institute 
Meeting. One fare plus $2 round 
trip. From north Texas sell tick 
eta June 18, 14, 15, 16, 20 and 23. 
Limit September 16th.

St. Louis—Summer Schools. 
One fare plus 12 round trip. Sell 
tickets from Palestine and points 
south and west thereof, except 
Waco, June 15, 16, 20 and 23. 
From Waco and points north of 
Palestine, sell tickets June 16, 17, 
21 and 24. LinAt September 15.

Knoxville, Tennessee—Summer 
Schools. One fare round trip. 
Sell tickets June 16, 16,17, 27,28, 
29 and July 10, 11 and 12. Limit 
August 16.

'Austin, Taxaa—Colored State 
Teachers’ Aaaociation. Convention 
rates. Sell tickets June !6 th  and 
for trains arriving Austin morn
ing J une 17. Limit J one 2L

Bryan, Texas— Reunion Hood's 
Texas Brigade. Convention rates. 
Sell tickets June 26 and for trains 
arriving Bryan morning June 27. 
Limit June 29.

Ashville, N. C.—Students' Con
ference Y. M. C. A ., Annual Con
ference Y. M. C. A. One fare 
round trTp. Sell tickets June 12 
and 16. Limit June 29.

Huntsville, Tex.—Summer Nor
mal School. Convention rates. 
Sell tickets for trains reaching 
Huntsville June 21 and 22. Limit 
August 1.

Denver—International Sunday 
School Association. One fare plus 
12 round trip to Denver, Pueblo, 
Colorado Springs. Sell tickets 
from points south and west of 
Palestine June 29 and 28. From 
points north o f and including Pal
estine J une 23 and 24. Lmit Au
gust 2, with extension privilege 
August 31.

Palestine, Texas— State Chris
tian Endeavor Convention. Con
vention ratee. Sell tickets June 
16 and for all trains arriving Pal
estine morning June 17. Limit 
June 20. * > -

Marlin, T ex.—The Great Health 
Resort. Low excursion rates.

• -

'
Tickets on sale every day in tbe 
year. Limit 60 days from date mf 
sale ," : 5 T W

Monteagle, 
hly Bible SchooL One faro round 
trip. Sell tickets June 30, July 1, 
2, 22, 23 and 26. Limit August 80.

Birmingham, Alabama— Nation
al Convention Colored Baptists. 
One fare round trip. Sell tickets 
September 14 and 15. Limit Sep
tember 27.

For complete information call 
on I. & G. N. ticket agents, or ad
dress,^

D. J. Prick , G. F. A T. A ..
Palestine, Texas.

A Splendid Remedv.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, 

lumbago and tcialio pains vield to 
the penetrating influence ol Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It |>ene- 
t rules t * the nerves and lame, and 
being absorbed into tbe blood, It* 
healing properties are oonveved to 
every part of the Irndv and effect 
some wonderful cures Mr. D. F. 
Moore. Agent Illinois Central Rail
way. Milan, Yenn , itates; “ 1 have 
used Ballard’s 8i ow Liniment for 
rheumatism, backache, etc , in my 
family It is a splendid remedy. 
We oould not do without it.”  26e, 
60c and $1 00 at J. G. Haring’*.

m
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BILL
T T  t

Measurt Pass- 
Branch of 

Congress.

hingtnn, D. C., June 3.-—j 
Philippine jrovernment hill, I 
seed by the senate to-day, ap- 

n o f the president 
in creating the Philippine com
mission and the offices o f civil 
governor and vice governor of the 
islands, and authorises the gover
nor and vice governor to exercise 
the powers of government as di
rected by executive orders. Fu
ture appointments o f the governor 
or vice governor shall lie made by 
the president, with (he advice and 
oonsent o f the senate. “ The bill 
o f rights" of the United States 
constitution is applied to the 
Philippine islamls with the excep
tion of the right to hear arms and 
the right to a trial hy jury. The 
supreme court and other courts of 
the islands shall exercise jurisdic
tion aa heretofore provided hy the 
Philippine commission, and the 
justices o f the supreme court shall 
be appointed by the president and 
the senate. The others hy the 
civil governor and the commission. 
The attion of tbe president o f the 
United States in levying and coi- 
Ibcting taxes is approved. All tbe 
inhabitants o f tbe Philippine is
lands are deemed to be citisens of 
the Philippine islands, and entitle'! 
to tbe protection of the United 
States.

When the insurrection in the 
islands shall have been snldued a 
careful census o f tbe islands shall 
be taken, and after such census 

governor of the islands shall 
e  a full report to the president 

recommendations as to 
government. Meantime the 

ippine commission is authonz-

iaaue bonds to pay for them. 
These lands, once acquired, shall 
be a part o f the domain o f the 
United States, and may lie dispos
ed of as sUcb.

Upon the supreme court of the 
United States is conferred tbe 
right to review the decisions o f 
the supreme court of the Philip
pines. Municipalities are author
ised to issue bonds for municpal 
improvements, with the oonsent of 
tbe president and congress, tbe en
tire indebtedness o f any munici
pality not to exceed 5 per ceirt o f 
the assessed valuation o f property. 
It is provided that the bonds shall 
be gold bonds and shall be free 
from any taxation. A sinking 
fund for tbe payment of tbe bonds 
and interest thereon must he pro
vided by the municipality issuing 
them.

The city o f Manila is authorized 
to ii^*ur indebtedness, in gold 
bonds, to an amount not exceed
ing $4,000,000 to pay for a sewer 
system and water supply.

The government o f the Philip
pines is authorized to fluent fran
chises and concessions, including 
the right of eminent domain, for 
the construction o f works o f pub
lic utility, provided that no pri
vate property shall be taken with
out jost compensation; that no 
franchise shall be granted to any 
corporation that shall not be sub
ject to review by congress, and 
that all lands granted shall revert, 
at the expiration o f the conces
sion, to  tbe governments by which 
they were made. No corporation 
shall be authorized to oondnet the 
business o f buying and selling real 
estate, and tbe amount o f real es
tate which shall be held hy any 
corporation shall be determined 
by congress.

A mint is to be established in 
Manila, and coins authorised may

Narrowly Escaped Death.
Glen wood Springs, Colo.—Den

ver and Rio Grande passenger 
train No. 6, with through passen
gers from the coast, was wrecked 
thiiteen miles east o f Glenwood 
Springs last night by colliding 
with a bowlder on a sharp curve 
at the edge o f Grand river. The 
engine jumped the track and sunk 
out of sight to the bottom o f  the 
nrer. No one had a warning of 
the danger ahead, and neither the 
engineer nor fireman saw the 
bowlder in time to prevent tbe 
wreck.

Engineer Matt Flynn and Fire
man Kilpatrick occupied the cab. 
Both Flynn and Kilpatrick went 
into tbe river with their engine, 
and tjiat either is alive to-day is 
dne to their rare presence o f mind 
and to the heroism of W. J. Riley, 
o f Carboodale. When the engine 
jumped tbe track and sank in 16 
feet o f water tbe engineer and fire
man were carried down with it, 
but pulled themselves to tbe top 
o f the cab. The first to be swal
lowed up in the current was 
Kilpatrick, who seized a tree and 
floated aahore. Flynn, holding to 
a tie, kept in the center o f the 
stream, toesed in the cataracts for 
five miles, pursued on the hank hy 
a hundred passengers, who hoped 
to Mive tbe engineer. The opera
tor at Spruce creak wireT the 
next station, Iva mile* east, o f  the 
predicament An old boat lying 
above Shoshone falls was pro
cured, and, with only broken 
planks for oars, Riley went to 
the rescue as Flynn appeared, 
ooming down in the swirl, and 
aucceeded in landing him, 50 yards 
from the falls. Riley wss carried 
to the nearest house on tba 
shoulders o f passengers, who 
tried to force a collection on tbe 
gallant life saver.

msk

ON A WHFFI th«rid*r frmuantly meets with dfaarter. Avery j
UIS f l  W n C C L  handy ami rffiri.iit docrlor to hav* with you whm J

l fa s  bottfa of M exican Mustang Liniment.

.  / .

S'

■ *' Ulcers or 
Running Sores

need not become a fixture upon your, 
body. If they do it is your fault, for

MEXICAN/ .
MUSTANG LINIMENT

will thoroughly, quickly and perma
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about i t ; if this lin
iment is used a cure will follow.

vnn nniiT viinuf h©w oafatiy a w* o* mm ««h.<-urwt■ MM IHIH I IMIUlf until Y‘>u h.ve treated it wiUi Meiteaa 
M uetaag Liniment. A* i  flnrh healer it elands al tbe very top

HOLLOWAY Sc 6REB,

Meat Market
[set

O Y S T B R S S N D  
l l d n  P u b l i c  n q u e r

P l a n ,  b p . s t
Crockett. Texae.

♦  SSSSSSSSSSS

Sfel i :

—» -stabiish municipal and pro-
governments with populnr 
native government, so far 

ami aa fast as the communities are 
i and tit for the same, the 

Philippine commission being au
to determine the qoalifi- 

o f the electors. The prea- 
i* authorized »«► regulate the 

intercmime with the 
archipelago in tbe interest o f the 

welfare. Tbe government 
o f the Philippines is authorize.I to 
provide for the needs o f commerce 
by improving harbors and navi
gable waters, providing ware- 

lighthouses, signal sta 
turns, etc.

All land in the Philippines is 
tbe control o f the

commission for ' tbe
o f the inhabitants o f the 

|  except such as may he 
oeeded for tbe use o f the United 
States. Tbe government o f tbe 
Philippines shall make rules and 
regulations for the disposition o f 
public lands, but the regulations 
shall not go into effect until ap- 
giroved by tbe president and con- 

provided that a single 
entry shall not exceed 
and also provided that 

land shall »»e leased, let or
__to any corporation, until
regulating tbe disposition of 

lands shall lie enacted, 
corporation shall he authorized 

in agriculture unless 
iball have been made 

bill provides at 
both agricultu- 

mioeral, shall tie located, 
sommissinn is 

establish a- mining

be ooined at the mint, the coinage 
laws of the United States being 
extended to the islands. Tbe 
Philippine government is author- 1  

ised to coin a silver dollar contain
ing 416 grains o f standard silver, 
to be a coin o f Philippine islands, 
the denomination of tbe com to 
be expressed in English, Filipino 
and Chinese characters. Silver 
brought to tbe Manila mint shall 
be coined for tbe benefit o f the 
depositor, the mint charge being 
1 cent for each dollar ooined. The 
same coin may he made at the 
mint in San Francisco upon the 
request o f tbe Philippine govern
ment, upon the approval o f the 
secretary o f the treasury, provid
ed that such deposits at the San 
Fancisco mint shall ho coofined to 
silver produced in tbe, United 
States. Subsidiary coins of silver 
also may be coined at tbe Manila 
mint under restrictions similar to 
tboee regulating the ootnage o f 
the dollar. Tbe dollar shall he 
legal tender in the Philippines for 
public and private debts, except 
where otherwise stipulated. Sil
ver certificates may be issued for 
deposits o f Filipino dollars in 
sums o f  $20 or more. Other 
minor subsidiary coins are pro
vided for.

The hill also continues the di
vision o f insular affairs o f the war 
department, the chief o f which 
shall have tbe rank o f a colonel o f 
tbe United States army.

Hot Weather Weakaest.
If you feel fogged out. listless 

anu lacking in energy, you are 
perhaps suffering from the debili
tating effects of eommer weather. 
Tbeee symptoms indicate that a 
tonic Is needed that will create a 
healthy sppetite. make digestion 

rfect, regulate the bowels and 
mpart natural activity to tbe Rver.

Tbe tear her |
Tba preacher 
Tbe “ Chilian*’ ’ they go. leu; 
Families by ilosen.
Fathers, mot tiers, consios.
It ie the thing to do.

They go s hot 
A»<! withered lot.
Rot mine hark 
“ Good a 
Bat vHkit do they go' 
To Colorado

This, Hsrbine will do; it Is a tonic, 
laxative and restorative. H. J.
Freegard. Propr. Grand View Hotel, 
Cheney, Kan., writes: “ I have u-ed 
Her bine for the last twelve rears, 
and nothing on earth emit heat it. 
It was recommended to tne by Dr. 
Newton, Newton, Kan." 50c al J. 
G. Hsring’s.

Was Wsstisg Away
The following letter from Robert 

R Watts, of Salem. Mo., is in
structive. ‘‘ I have been troubled

Philip-

witb kidney disease for the last 
five years. I lost flesh and never 
felt well and doctored with leading 
tdiysicians and tr «d all remedies 

>ted without relief. Finally 
Foley's Kidney Cure and 

i two bottles completely 
and V ant now sound and

Tea Tears ia Bed-
R. A. Gray, J. P. Oakville, lnd., 

writes, “ For ten years I waa con
fined to my bed with disease <>f my 
kidneys It was so severe that I 
could not move part of the time. I 
consulted the very best medical 
skill available, but could get no 
relief ut.Ul "Foley's Kidney Cure| 
was reoommended to me. It has 
been a Godsend to me." J. G. 
Haring.

“THE DENVER
Rates will be oa lane 1st. Ws believe we ean else you tnenle ia- 

regarding Root Kotorado, including the price* al living there I’m  low m 
St hotel*, ranches and boarding houeee, which you will conekter worth 

name o« oar list (IQr in an need atetnpe pat* it there in ink). 
LETTKRM FROM O. fl. COM PORTA BLR you’ll find mm* thiac* 

That’* oar book that give* U>* »rice*—not a picture la ith
reat in format tori Bat we have mm* very •elect stuff, with 

iIIa«lration*, which «re have lied printed Ju*t to give away to
___ appreciate it and are interested in Knot (Colorado. and ticket asenta, all over
the elate, have rapplias. They will be glad to give yow theee hooka, aim to eell 
you your ticket*: and, it you tell them trim want to go ae that ' ’ You Don't Have 
to Apologise," on the “ Only One Road” with direct line and through train* (peo
ple enjoy oar mrvie* after traveling in the ordinary way) they will rerognite that 
yoo are wise and discerning. We’d he glad to bear Irutn y»n, too.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 

The Denver Road,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Tax oa Babies.
Extreme hot weather is a great 

tax upon tbe digestive powers of 
babies; when puny and feeble they  
should be given a few d o se* of 
While’s Cream Vermifuge, the chi I 
dren’s lot do It will stitonlat- and 
facilitate the digestion of their food, 
so that they soon become strong, 
healthy and active. 25c at J. G.
Haring’*.

Laugh and tks W orld
laughs with vou, have chills and 
you chill alone. Cheatham’s Lax 
alive Chill Tablets oure, give an 
appetite and strength. Most con
venient chill tonic on earth. Can
carry in the veet pocket.

During tbe eutnmer kidney ir 
regularities are often caused hy 
excessive drinking or being over
heated. Attend to the kidneys at
once by using Foley’s Kidney Cure. 
J. G. Hi

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

2 |  . . T H E . .  ! i _ * * " '* * ■
♦  T e x a s !  ||T pxas
jj St. Louis!I. &  ( j .  N.lj MetLo
+  la teraatlosa l ta d  O rest N orthsra Rallraad C aaaaay

$ IS  T H E  S H O R T  L IN E  r J E Z S E A *
| Superior Passenger Service.
*  Fist Trains and Modern Equipment.

.*T- as I & G. N . ! ^# „ ___0 1  V J• M , i tsias

sens a w t w

u  t * i  cm . 
M V I a r m l t  

S

a. rum .
t a i r .S t .  A.

. . T H E . .anng
What's tks Trouble 

with your back, old man? Rheu 
mati.ro? Too bad. too bad. I ad

Ltfehtniog
wonderful

Hnnt CttTto tryyou
is beto
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S>oc«l\ M e n s .
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

Loetl ratw M> m U p«r line tn t  tm rtlos and 
6 stall par Um  each inbaaquent inaartlon. 
Tbara will ba no amoapUon ta the rule axoapt 
lor the following Obituariaa, card* of Uualu, 
and noUoaa of anUrtalnmanU riven tor rallf* 
Iona, adnoational or enaritaUo purpoaaa, which 
will la  a l l  a w n  par Um . Artfclwor< 
munlrationa In the Internal of Candida tea will 
ha charted for aooordint to their length.

Drink at Chamberlain’s.
Fruit jars at Baker Bros’ .
28 pounds rioe for $1.00 at H. J. 

Phillips’ .
A big lot 

Baker Bros’.
o f the beet

Jeff Kennedy of Kennard 
here Sunday.

at

was

Davy Crockett 
Murchison’s.

knives at

Corn, bran, 
Baker Bros’ .

chops and bay at

Schnapps’ tobacco 40c a lb. at 
C. L. Shivers'.

A “ dead swell”  line of neckwear 
at the Big Store.

36 degrees below sero—the ksff 
beer at Hyman’s.

20 yds. ffood ginffhams for 91.00 
at C. L. Shivers'.

Cheese sandwiches and ch 
straws at Baker Bros'.

perEvaporated peaches 10 eta. 
pound at H. J. Phillips'.

Buy the best sewing machine on 
earth from the Biff Store.

Buy your hats from
J im Bbown.

Lee Boffers was here this week 
from his river plantation.

Prof. F. M. Martin of Lovelady 
was a visitor here this week.

'

In evenr section o f Houston 
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been

fileased with the way we 
reat our customers, and 

have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accommodation 
in our power. W e see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T ,

Jelly glasses at Baker Bros’ .
Extra tops and rubbers for fruit 

jars at Baker Bros’ .
J. M. Arnold o f Arbor called 

to see us while io town Satnrdsy.
W. J. Chaffin and son from 

near Grapeland were in town last 
week.

A. J. Spence left some cotton 
blooms at this office Friday o f last 
week. ___________

Mrs. W . J. Murchison of Gal- 
vestoo is visiting relatives in 
Crockett.

On last Friday night .the resi
dence o f J . A. Ragland, with all 
•f its contents, was destroyed by
fire. ____________  ‘

You need not get hot about it! 
Try a real oold bottle o f Budweiser 
or Blue Ribbon at Hyman’s and 
keep cool.

Dave H. Shapira, cashier o f the 
First National bank of Madison- 
vitle, was a visitor to Crockett 
this week.

Miss Albertine Aldrich returned 
Tuesday night from Austin, where 
she has been attending the State 
University.

The corn crop will be short. if 
we do not get a rain soon. It is 
already injured to some extent^in 
some localities.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Newton 
and Mrs. Dan McLean have re
turned from a three-week’s stay at 
the Marlin hot wells.

Do you want a floor suitable to 
make your cakes and pastry? 
Phone us to send you a sack on 
trial. J im Bbowh.

F ratty Tough to Berstoh
For a living and relief also. Hunt’s 
Cure will cure you of itch, tetter, 
ringworm, itching piles, eczema 
Guaranteed by all dealers.

Cleanliness is the leading feature 
at Chamberlain’s soda fount

Buy one o f those Davy Crock
ett knivetf o f John Murchison.

Harvey Mobley has withdrawn

Maggie Foster has re
turned home from college at 
Roanoke, Va.

Mrs. A. P. Jobnsoo o f Lufkin 
is visiting her father, Mr. J. S. 
Fluker, o f this city.

A  few patterns of those nice 
lawns and batistes at 6 eta. a yard 
left at the Big Store.

from the race for tax
Misa Ethel W ord"of Palestine 

is visiting Mbs Lissie Howard.
Brown and Black—the Black Gat 

it still jumping at J im Bbowr ’s.
Clark’s saw and shingle mill 

near Grapeland burned last i
Case whiskey 60c per pint, 91 

per quart at Lee Goolsby’s saloon.
Mr. W n  McLean o f Augusta 

was a visitor to Crockett Friday.
Miss Linda Phrker o f Trinity 

ie visiting her brothers in Crock
e tt ____

Smith A  French Drag Co. serve 
“ soda water”  to white people 
only. _____________  tf.

Those reed y-to-wear skirts at 
the Big Store are going at a bar 
gain.

Miits Norma Sims o f Mineola is 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sims. ...... . i. i ■■

John Murchison has the best 
and cheapest line of knives in
town. * ftJ

Electric Light flour just receiv
ed. 91.00 per sack at Chas. L. 
Shivers’ .

J. A. Smith and Fount Kelley 
o f Kennard spent Sunday in 
Crockett.

Go to headquarters for keg 
beer. There is no place like 
Hyman’s.

You will And the coldest and 
beat keg beer in town at Lee 
Goolsby’s.

Henry Baker has returned home 
from the Trinity University at 
Tehuacaoa.

Don’t forget that the Big Store 
offers great bargains in their in-
jSmm

reduced in

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A French Deco Go.
Remember that Holiowa^ A 

Grebb keep freeh fish and the 
beet beef in Crockett.

Call For
Cracker Jack whiskey at Lee 
Goolsby’s at 91 per qL

Peerless ice cream freeaere that 
are guaraateod to freeze in 34 
minutes at the Big Store.

Mr. J. G. Jordan left Saturday 
night for Henderson, where he 
will spend several weeks.

Hamilton Carhartt union made 
overalls and jumpers at Chas. L. 
Shivers’, (kdtharp, Texas.

That line o f  oxfords and strap 
idals that are being sold for 

75c per pair at the Big Store.
If you want a good pocket 

knife John Murchison has it and 
at the most reasonable price. 3 t

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A F rench Deuo Co.
Mason’s stone and glass fruit 

jars at lowest prices.
C. I*. Shivers.

TOOTH BRUSH 

EXTRAVAGANCE

lies ia buying the cheap 
brushes. in tooth brushes, 
economy domes in at least 
a medium quality. We 
can sell you a brush for 
ten cents that ia an actual 
bargain. But it’s wiser to 
pay more. Then yon get 
reliable material and con
struction. You gat brashes 
that will actually « v e  den
tal bills. They are invari
ably worth all or more thso 
we ask for them.

J .  G .  H A R I N G ,

•h s s  m s c u
.. ......... ..........

Take XTotioe.
All persons are warned to keep 

out o f the Barbee fish pond to 
avoid proseention. Permission 
will not be given anyone.
3 t Mas. Florence J. A rlkdor.

K m

m

Dr. S. A. Miller, specialist, o f 
he Miller Medical Institute,

| Jreen ville, Texas, will make his 
second visit to Crockett on Tues
day, June 17th. He will be at 
the Pickwick hotel one day only.

Sam Kyle has returned from 
West Texas. He will remain in 
this county for a few weeks and 
then perhaps seek a location ia 
Oklahoma or Indian Territory. 
In the meantime his wife remains 
n West Texas.

XTeir
Sorry we can not come out to 

see you, so you must come ia to 
see us. You’ ll find us at Herman’s
saloon. Maj. Paul Jones,

C a n . Joel B. Frazier,
Col. K. Y . ‘Vz t l o r .

is at head, as is also the time 
for screening .your house. 
We have a fine line o f

Screen Doors
and

Windows
which we are offering low 
down. Now is the time to 
buy while our stock is com
plete. Also a -full line o f

* »
Sash and Doors

at the lowest prices.

Houston Co. Lumber Conpwj,
T. R. DEUPREE, Miniger.

m m

Fublio Speaking.
At the court house next Fridsy, 

18th inet, at 11 o ’clock a. m., 
Hon. G. C. Clegg, Judge J . L 
Perkins and local candidates for 
the legislature will speek.

J. E. Downes, Chairman.
, „ Oto .. .

The next annual conference of 
the Methodist chnroh will be 
asked to convene in Crockett. 
This was decided on last Sunday 
at the Methodist church* after a 
canvas* during the previous week 
of the town in regard to enter
taining the members o f the con
ference, who number about 300.

F rank Oreath Dead.
Frank Creath, mention of whose 

sickness wes made in the Courier 
last week, died Monday afternoon
at 5 o ’clock o f slow fever at Col- 
tharp.

Mr. Creath lived at Crockett for 
two years previous to bis **iDg to 
Coltharp on the first o f this year, 
le  made many friends here by 
lis quiet and unassuming manner 

and his death was greatly Regret
ted. He was a member o f the 
Knights o f Pythias and a number 
o f the members o f that lodge at- 
ended the funeral from Crockett. 

He was buried at Coltharp Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. M. DeCuir of New 
Iberia, La., and little son are vis
iting Mrs. DeCoir’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Moore, in Crock
ett.

The receipts o f the Crookett 
postoffice for the fiscal year end
ing March 31 were 94,730.87. 
This is crowding the five thousand 
dollar mark.

Th* Ticket*.
There was a committee o f  three 

appointed, o f the candidates and 
by the candidates, to get ap and 
have the tickets printed. I have 
not had same and if the tiokets are 
not distributed in time 1 will not 
be to blame. J. E. Downes,

. Ch’ tn. Dem. Ex. Com.

Misses Rena Spenoe, Minnie 
Spenoe, Oilie O ’deli, Time Laker, 
Leila and Nannie Howard and 
Messrs. Chas. Taylor, Geo. Ship
per, Albert Luker and OMell 
Paris, young people of Grapeland, 
attended the dosing exercises of 
the Crockett public school Monday 
night.

M. F. Litchfield o f T o n e  Oak, 
Hunt county, desires to know if 
there is any on* in Houston 
county who served in the Cbnfed 
erate army with L. S. McKaug 
ham, who he claims went to the 
army from Crockett. Anyone 
knowing anything o f him can 
write Mr. Litchfield at Lone Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Branch of 
Nacogdoches were the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ellis Smith Sunday 
and Monday. Mrs. Branch is 
sister of Mr. Smith.

Hones and M l̂et. <
A oar load for sale or will trade 

for cattle. English Bros.
Quite a number o f Crockett 

people attended the speaking ami 
picnic at Grapeland Wednesday.

Wootters Smith, who it con
ducting a drug business at Ken
nard, was in the city 

Mr. T
Wednesday, 

has soldC. Cain has sold his 
place on the river and says he will 
probably t»uy one near Crookett.

John LeGory and T. W. Oli- 
pbint attended the closing o f  the 
Sam Houston State Normal at 
Huntsville last week.

Fishermen, pienieers and every 
body, you should by all means try 
some of that haiu loaf, Hamburg
er steak, chicken toaf or Melrose 
pate at the Big Store.

A stranger plead guilty to 
• Ininkonness in justice court Tues
day morning and paid his fine. 
He staggered into several houses 
oti Grace street before being ar 
rested.

Mr. W. E. Mayes and wife will 
leave this week for Marlin. Mrs. 
Mayos will stop at Marlin for the 
benefit of her health and Mr. Mayes 
will go on to the Panhandle on a 
business trip.

On the br«t indication of kidney 
trouble, flop it by taking PolcyV 
Kidney Cure J. O Haring.

'-M — - ■ *

Phil Slattery was s h a k in g  bauds 
with friends here Tuesday. His 
headquarters now is at Dallas. 
"  ben asked as to where he voted, 
he said he would like to vote ip 
Trinity and Galveston counties 
both, but that he had had no vot
ing place since leaving Crockett 
His desire to vote in Trinity and 
Galveston w a s  t o  cast a vote for 
Colonel Nunn

N o C a a d M sts ’ a  M< o f

Editor Courier:
By reason of there having been 

no arrangements made to enter
tain the people at Crockett on 
Fridsy, June 18, 1902, it is hereby 
agreed and understood that the 
date for the candidate's meeting 
at Crockett is cancelled, there lin
ing a vote o f the candidates to 
that effect. J. B. Stanton, 

Com. on Notice.

At the beginning o f the term o f 
thg public schools just closed, Miss 
Effie Harden, one o f the teachers* 
offered to the second grade class a  
prize and promised to publish an 
honor roll o f those making the 
beet record in the third grade. In 
keeping with her promise she fur
nishes the Courier with the fol
lowing list o f her third grade pu
pils making the highest average: 

Lucy Aldrioh, Edith Ariedge, 
Otice McConnell, Lets Fellows, 
Bella Lipscomb, Yolo Kennedy* 
Sue Denny, Willie Guillmms. 
Williard Guilliams/Edna Roberta* 
Ruth Hall, Virginia Chamberlain* 
Kathleen Hail, Frank 
Wilson Gossett, Jehu Goolal 
Gaines Murchison, Grady M< 
Earle Adams.

• ■ ' » -»—-
Death of Olnreno* Smith.

Clarence Smith passed at 
Sunday morning at 3 o ’clock, 
had been ill for some time with 
pulnfooary trouble, continually 
growing worse from the begin
ning, but death was unexpected 
when it came.

Clarence Smith was a young mao 
of whom none ever spoke but of 
the kindliest feeling. He was true 
to a trust and faithful to his fami
ly, and even after the blighting 
disease bad laid its frosty hands 
upon him he< was slow to yield and 
give up what he believed to be his 
duty in life. His highest desire 
and him w a s  the support o f 
widowed mother and sisters. Ever 
obliging and accommodating, he 
was ready to assist a friend in 
need without any thought o f a fa
vor in return. He was not pos
sessed o f a single selhsh desire or 
thought and his friends were on 
every hand.

All that remained o f Clarence 
Smith was laid away Sunday after
noon at 5 o'clock, the funeral tak
ing place from the r 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith, 
ed by a large concourse of

i-.ti

Chrtm
Foley's

troubles aud

No gond^heallh uiiI*m  the kid
neys are sound. Foley’s Kidney 
Cure makes the kidneys right. J. 
< • Hnrinv n-v ft’

IV a large concourse 
ing friends and relatives.

Bui
(tin

Dea’%
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to thank all thoae who ao gener
ously donated. There were cold- 
drink stands galore, and the can 
didates “ did the proper things by 
their friends in the way o f ‘ ‘ treats. ” 
Quite a large crowd was present 
from different parts o f  the oounty, 
and a number o f visitors from 
Lufkin.

W e had Mr. Hayne Nelms o f 
Groveton and Mr. Clegg o i Trin
ity with ns. The latter spoke in 
his interests in the senatorial race. 
The picnic was a complete success, 
and despite the warm weather and 
dust, every one seemed to have a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans, 
who have tesided m our midst for 
the past several months, have 
moved to Conroe. We regret to 
lose them, as they are excellent 
neighbors. •

Mr. H. F. Craddock and little 
son, Ike, are with us. Mr. Crad
dock is attending to the store in 
the abseose of Mr. Creath, who 
continues very ill.

Misses Josie Payne and Evie 
Ratcliff are home from Denton 
Normal college, where they spent 
a very profitable session. W e are 
glad to have them with ns once 
more.

Mr. J. H. Ratcliff will shortly 
remove his saw mill to Louisiana 
where he has contracted to work 
for some time.

Misses Libbie Box and Mary 
Rogers o f  Crockett are visiting in 
Coltharp.

Miss Mary Hudson o f Crowley 
is the guest o f Miss Nettie Lee 
Kennedy.

Lipsoomb Sherman is home 
from Galveston, where be has 
been attending the school o f phar
macy.

Prof. Branoock left Saturday 
for his home in Keotucky. Ill 
health forced him to go before his 
term was completed, but we are 
informed that Prof. Sickles will 
teach in his place the remainder 
of the term.
Days of Jons time oft remind o>,

one killed the other, We can’t 
see why a ooal miners’ strike in 
far-away Pennsylvania should af- 
feet an oily Texan to such ao ex
tent that he would take his neigh
bor’s life. This demonstrates how 
trivial and foreign a thing men 
will fall out over.

Roosevelt’s investigative turn o f 
mind is about to bring about a 
breach between him and Hanna. 
He is about to fire some o f Hanna’s 
appointees and henchmen on ac
count o f a complaint o f “ pernic
ious activity”  in politics charged 
against them. Senator Hanna is

set v u  mea ror i  ai version for U «  
Impatience of fares Soya la a day 
coach of the Limited, rash leg through 
the bHndln* storm.

•Woel dad da like our present, 
♦hough!" exclaimed the eldest, eyetag 
a box.

They bad bad tbelr choice of a 
'looping car or a preseat for Dadda.

They neared the Jim valley and 
Mrs. Clark drifted off Into reoollactlaas 
»f the day they bad brought MU
obi* ,  when he had refused the -------iff#
•i**e order to ditch No. t.

- Editor and Proprietor 
Publisher A Local Editor

FOR CONGRESS:
Crockett Cousins

You will please announce uoy name as 
a candidate for Congress in this Seventh 
Congressional Distrust, subject to a Dem
ocratic Convention hereafter to be held 
for the District.

D. A. NUNN.
W s are authorised to announce 

the following candidates subject to 
the action of the democratic pri-

The train rocked and reeled, the 
boys screamed in fright and pmusn- 
•ert rushed down the aisle. Mrs 
Clark knew there had been a a reck 
aad soon flames showed her the sleep- 
lag care turned over and burning. She 
sighed with gratltuoe that she had 
sold the berth tickets Bill bed sent to 
her. She tried to send a message, but 
the wires were down.

▲a hoar later Bat Pierce burst Into 
the ear. “Came on relief t n ’n. bund’e 
boys up and we can get rir.bi back.'* 
he ordered. He did not tell whnt n 
burden had been lifted from him at 
eight of tbelr faces. He harried out 
aad found that a brief report of the 
wreck bed gone out aad bad Included 
among the hilled the Clarks, from the 
sleeping ear record. A *hu«Mrr wen- 
over him when he though: of 1MU.

When the ropy boy weal up for the 
last sheet of “press copy” he notice 1

For County Judge:
Porter Newman.
E. Wiafree.

For County Clerk:
Nnt E. Allbright,
Hugh Eughsh,
James R. Richards.

For County Treasurer:
M. M. Baker.
G. H. Bayne.

For Tax Collector:
JohnW . Bright man.
J. M. Worthington.

For Sheriff:
Jake Sheridan, 

i f  E. a  Hale.
For District Clerk:

J. a  Stanton.
For County Attorney:

John Spence.
Earle Adams, Jr.

For Tax Assessor:
, Sam H. Sharp.

Bailey Hatchell.
Tooy Gossett.

For Representative:
N. a  Barbee. 

tL  Coll Stokes.
C. a  Isbell.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 4 
Hugh W. MeCelvey.
J. E. Smith.
Albert Douglas.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 1:
F. P. Kennedy, 
a  S. Hearn.
J. K. Jones.
H. P. Almond.

For Commissioner o f Prec. No. 3 
Cal Barbee, 

i | A b Thomattoou.
John D. McCuilar.

For Commissioner o f Prec. No. 2 
W . a  Hail.
J. A. Hughes, 
a  C. (Dick) Hancock. 
Elias Lansford.

For Justice Peaoe, Prec. No. 1:
J. F. Durcn,
John W . Saxon.
Watson Patterson.

For Constable Prec. No. 1:
A. W . Phillips.
T. B. (Bony) Sat ter white. 

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 3: 
a  B. English.
J. H. Children..

For Constable Precinct No. 3: 
Horace Rodgers.

Thu city editor showed aim the list. 
• Did BUI take that! kin. Clark. 
mm aloag la a harry." 
la the little dea the telegraph aouad- 
- waa el lent **Tklrty"-4he end— 
sd come, aad BUI Clark eat startag 
'for* him eut at the storm Hie face

Denison, Texas, June 9.—John 
Pierre Christ died in this city to
day from wounds inflicted a poo 
him by a negro at bis boms last 
Tuesday. Car 1st resided about five 
miles northwest o f the city and 
has been a noted character hers 
since his advent in this com
munity.

To the people o f this vicinity be 
wsa known as a pioneer, guide, l 
scout end trapper o f the early 
“ forties.”  It is said that he was a 
mountain soout in the days when 
Kit Carson, General John C. Fre
mont. Jim Bridges and others o f 
their time were biasing new tracks 
to the land of the setting sno.

It is also claimed by those inti-! 
mate with his history that General j 
Grant knew him and was attached | 
to him on account o f mutual as
sociations.

He was captured by and lived 
among the Comaoches for several 
years. It is claimed that he was a 
hunter and trapper at Fort Gib
son, I. T ., when Washington Irv
ing was there on a visit He was 
a guide for overland pioneers dur
ing the gold excitement in Cali
fornia.

He has been mentioned by In
man, in bis “ Santa Fe Trail, and 
General Fremont complimented 
him in a report to Thomas Benton.

John Pierre Carlat was born in 
Dijon, France, in 1820. «

Warn inf.
If you have kidney or bladder 

trouble and do not use Foley’s 
Kidney Cure, you will have only I 
you reelf to blame for result*, as it

on the three beys* sleds waiting at 
bom* The words still hie
ears as he slicked eg hie tardy aaewur 
aad tried to naravei the Phillips code 
that came with a reek.
’ la a bouse la a suburb the lamps 
were all lighted, the stoves glowed, 
a supper was set aad all was ecrupa- 
lousty seat with a maa's amtaeee. 
Three little eight dreeeea hung oa the 
ehalra Yean of vraadertag had made 
home doubly dear to Clark. There 
were stray facts knows of aa adven
turous young manhood that had ser
ried him to the Texas ranges, to Ari
sons to carry chain, to Dakota, where 
all his cattle had froaea la a din btla- 
sard. He had turned his hack on a col
lege education, and when he married 
he put to use the telegraphy he learned 
when fascinated by the clatter la the 
depot office in his home town, up In

SfcecfclMg Tree**? te Treere.
.» /<r.*ational crime has Just been 

discovered at at. Etienne. Prance. A 
t». k.ry cook named Tamale, after a 
qoairel With his wlfa. due to Jealousy, 
shot her dead with a revolver. He then 
thrust her body Into (be oven aad 
lighted a large Ore, afterward* com 
muting suicide. Only tne calcined re
mains of tae womsn wen found In the 
oven.

Tammany Hall has invited Sen
ator Culberson to deliver a speech 
before that body in New York on 
July 4. The dispatches say that 
he will probably accept

Gov. Jeff Davis o f Arkansas hi 
again a member o f the Baptist; 
church in good standing. He wait 
expelled from that church at L it
tle Rock, but went to his ok) home 
at Russellville and rejoined.

Six prominent citizens o f Texas 
will go to Washington and on the 
33d lost, formally invite President 
Roosevelt to visit Texas this fall. 
He will probably be asked to come 
during toe Dallas fair. Col. Trex- 
evant o f Dallas is at the bead of

▲& Interesting Letter.
Coltharp, Texas, June 9th, 1902. 

M b . E ih to b :
W ill you make room for us to 

oome in and give you a few o f the 
happenings in our litttle town I 
We’ ll promise not to mention the 
“ big mill”  nor the “ railroad”  as 
that theme has become somewhat 
exhausted.

We want to talk about Coltharp 
and her hospitable people. Col
tharp, with her broad acres of 
fertile farm lands, primeval for
ests aad picturesque homes forms 
a picture in our minds never to be 
effaced.

But it was o f the picnic we 
wanted to tall you!

On Jana 4tb the county candi
dates spoke here, and were royally 
feasted. In addition to on excel-

Tfce rraifal Sikf la aa O a»ll(a
A correspondent of the London Pall 

Mall Oaaette vouches for thin Incident: 
A young woman with a fretful baby 
la a full omnibus (aloud): “ Poor Uttl* 
nipper. I suppose 1 shall ead by avtag 
to take 1m to tbs orspltel'* (Raising 
the child's veil and looking around for 
sympathy.) “Don't get no rest rS  le 
Bufferin' ao with smallpox."

A Chandler (O. T.) paper says that a 
City woman visiting In Chand

ler noticed the fine teeth possessed by 
one of the local belles. She offered the 
belle 9100 for two of the teeth, be
sides nil her expenses in coming to 
Kansas City to hsv# them extracted, 
and It Is understood that the offer waa

“Namber Two'a la a lHtl* smash," 
replied the depot-master.

Maine. Tear after year a trip to 
the wife's sister had been deferred of 
aeeeseltr. and at last the mother aad 
the boys had gone, butter* to be “at

\


